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semblymet aid il/s hereby enatledby the iuthc-~
ity of the fame, That from andafter the paffing’An ele&kn
of this aft, the townShipof Fannet in thecounty:diftri&er.~&ed.

andptaceofof Franklin, (bail be an eleftion diStriCt, anddramas,
the eleCtorsthereofShall hold their generaldee-
tions at the fchool-houfeon the land of John
Holliday andJamesWallace, in Fannettown-
fitip aforefaid. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefcntatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPROVED—Marchthenineteenth,in theyearof ourLord one thoufandeight hundredand

four.

THOMAS - M’KEAN, Gowrnor

of the Commonwealth of Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER LXIII. -

An A CT enjoining certain duties on the furveyor-
generat.

W HEREAS it is frequentlyneceffary, on
the trial 0f eje&mentswithin this com-
monwealth, to afcertaInthe time of thereturn
of anyfurvey or furveys into the furveyor-ge-
neral’s office, by his deputies,and which, in
many cafes, can only be kno~vnby entries of

the
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tl-,e time of fuch returns in the books of ‘ae~
counts kept by the faid iurveyor-general,in
which the faid deputiesare chargedwith cer-
tain fees due to the furveyor-generalon fuch
returns; which Laid book is preferved in the
furveyor.general’soffice; but it having been
decid~dby the judges of the fupreine court,
on the circuit, that the Laid book not being a
public record,thefurveyor-general-cannotiffue
an official certificateunder his feal of office, of
an entry therein,wltich canbe admittedas legal
evidencein a court of juflice. And whereas
the citizens of this commonwealthare greatly
intèreuledin the prefervationof the Laid book
of entries; and the evidence which may be
derived therefroth, it becomesexpedient to
provide by law a mode by which extraCtsfrom
the laid book- may be made legal evidence~
Theiefore,

seaion x. Be it enac7ed by the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof t~e Gommonwea.ih
of [‘en nfylvania, in GeneralIlfembly met, and it
is hereby enanled by the authority of the Jame,

A certi~eateofThat the furveyor.generalShall be, and he iá

~ herebyauthorifedto iffue certificatesof any en-
count,of the try or entriesin the booksof accountshereto—
furvey:r.gene-fore kept by the furveyor-general,containing

of office, entriesof the time of bringihg into his othce
tobeheldiegal any furv~y.or furveysmadeby his deputies,or
evsdcnce. any of them, and the chargestherein made

againit them or either of them, as acceptance
fees, for the fame, under the fea~of his office,

and to receivethe ufual fees forany Loch cer-
tificate, for which he Shall accountto thecom-
monwealth; and the certificate fo iffued Shall
be deemedand admitrcd as legal evidence ii~
any cpurt within this commonwealth,any law

or
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or cuf’tom to the contrary tlereof aotwith-

itanding. - -

• - - SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the IJouJ? of I? prefentalive:.

- ROBERTWHITEH1LL, Speaker

- j the Senate.

Appaovzn—Marchthenineteenth,in the year
of our Lord onethoufandeight hundredand

four.

- THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of tin CommonwejtbofPen;.fylvania.

- CHAPTER LXIV.

An ACT for the retef of AlexanderShnonton.

TXTHEREAS AlexanderSimonton,now an p;61M,Lr.
- V V inhabitantof Mercer county,a ferjeant
in the late Pehnfylvanialine, in colonel Cham-
bers’s regiment, was woundedat the battle of
Brandywine, and difchargtd previous to the
conciufion of the war; which laid wound- has
fince becomefo troublefomeas to render him
incapableof earning his fubfiftence by labor, -

and the juffice and honor of the common-
wealth requiring legiSlative attentiontocafes of
this kind : Therefore, -

SeCtion x. Be it enafledby the Senateand
Houfe ~/ Kprefentativesof the Commonwealthof’
Fennhivania, in - General Afmbly mel, and it
is hereby enattedby the authority of the feme,
That the proper officers Shall place AlexanderEnritiin~Ai~-

- - — Sirnqzztozjinder Smion.


